
- . . 
stopped maklng,coffee for·' the 
big shot revol4tlon,arl~s~· Tl)ey 
realized that although the prob
lems- for -men and women as 
progresslves were th'e same, 
particular frustrations among 

· woinen were a r esult of psycho
logical barriers and sexist 
attitudes. :rhe development of 
the feminist left was the result. 

Tracing the history of the 
progressive women's move
ment, ·Sendzemlr ,Pointed out 
that this new Isolation from the 
Left exposed them to women . 
with bourgeois Ideas "who • 
wanted to share In the benefits of 

- the feminist movement." Con
s-equently, progressive women 
also lost their ties with Third 

-·World women 
Sendzemfr f lt tnat "histori

cally and practically, the time· 
has come fo_r progressive 
women to join with the Left and 

· carry on th'elr struggles against 
capitalism as• a whole~· Ad!Jl· 

IUJn.g.Jhaf the problem 'of 
sexism still remains as well as 
psychological shackles, she felt 
that women must now "show 
men how sexism has divided the 
party so that they will be able to 
mix with and aid the Left~' 
• ~·u the group has principles 
and is disciplined there 
shouldn't be any sexism."' 
""The Women's. Collective 

-.'All weekly members should 
drop everything at5 pm today for 
the usual 'meeting lp the Dally 
offlce.- Refreshments will be 
consplc~ously absent. 

Shlree Mulay [left) from the Afro-Aslan Latin-American Solidarity Committee and Vanda 
Sendzemlr[rlght) of.the Women's Collective Press at the conference on International Women's Day. 
The Women's Collective announced that they will be .disbanding at the end of the term. 

by Sara Wllllani's 
The Georgian has decided fO 

continue to run Its Molson beer 
advertising pending further In
vestigation Into the boycott 
situation. 

Claiming a neu'tr~l pos!tion 

Georgian, said it had been his 
personal decision to · pull the 
Molson - ad last Tuesday, but 
after discussing the Issue with 
his staff, a coller.tlve decision 
was made to begin running it 
pgalp. 

"We still don't have enough 
Information so we 'are remain
Ing neutral ;!' Oulnn said. "The 
product-Molson beer-Is a 
neutral product and Is not what 
Is being called 'lnto question so 
we wiJI proc~ed,.to_runythe ad," 
he continued. 

Qulnn said ,that until the 
Georgian finishes Its Investiga
tion it will consider Molson 
Innocent untlf proved guilty. In 
a March 2 Interview 'with the 
Dally, Qulnn commented "Lea
ving Molson ads In the paper 
would be tantamount to taking 
'a stand supporting the com
pany." 

The three typesetters who are 
refusing to work on the Georgian 
disagree with the reasoning 

behind the decision to resume 
running the ad. "I have nothing 
against the Georgian personally 
but I don't think they are 
remaining neutral by running it," 
one typesetter said. Another 
sajd thpt pycontinuing to run ~he 
Molson .ad the Georgian was 
showing bias towards the Mol
son Breweries and therefore for 
the Molson·Companles Limited 
of whlch · VIIas Furniture Is a 
subsidiary: "I think the Georgian 
Is b.etng very Irresponsible and 
taking the easy way out by 
contlnul.ng to run the Mqlson 
ads~· he added. 

Bob Burton, manager ot 
Students' Society TyP.esettlng, 
said that the three have "every 
right" to refus'e to work on the 
Georgian. He stated that they 
have not caused any confusion 
In the typesetting department 
because they are only part-time 
help and that there are usually 
enough people aro.und to get the 
paper out. · · 

by Jeff Kessler that when members of the 
As part of their effort to save group arrive off Labrador, they 

endangered species of animals, plan to spray the white coats of 
Greenpeace Is sailing to the ice · the endangered seals with a 
fields off Labrador to combat harmless green dye to -make 
the slaughter of Harp Seals, them commercially worthless 
whiqh are killed for their pelts. to hunters. · 

According to the Green peace "We will on.ly be spraying ten 
group, best known for their per cent of their body area so as 
campaign to prevent excess not to affect heat absorption," 
whaling, "the Atlantic Harp said Hickey. "We. will be using 
Seal, which once numbered a dye tnat has been tested for 
millions, may - w.ell become safety In scientific studies." 
extinct If the present hunting . The~ annual seal hunt begins 
pressure · Is maintained by · on· March 15 and lasts until the 
Canada and Norway ... results end of April. Greenpeace notes 
Indicate quite clearly that If that the sealers often work In 
seal hunting Is carried out at haste and in a fatigued condl
the present level (120,000 for tlon which leads to careless 

. .. 
· · Canada and Norway and 30,000 metpods of killing the seals. 

for Magdalen Islanders) the "Cruelty is Inevitable and this 
Atlantic Harp Seal will be abuse of helpless and . lntelll-A typical sealer's 'technlque Involves a friendly approach to the 

unsuspecting seal before it Is whacked on the head and skinned. 
Greenpeace Is planning to spray the seals' coats 'with a dye that 
has "been tested for s~fety In scientific studies." 

extinct by 1983." gent animals Is Intolerable.". 
John Hlckey, a spokesperson Hlckey said that Greenpeace 

for Greenpeace told the Dally continued on page 6 



Those Interested · 1n the rights of women In Quebec and 
Canadian law, as.dlscussed by legal authorities, are Invited to 
pllrchase the Special Issue of the McGILL LAW JOURNAL, 
either by writing to Ronald Prehogan, McGIII Law Journal, 
3644 Peel St., or by purchasing a copy In the LAW FACULTY. 

COST: McGIII Students - $2.SO 
Others - $4.00 

NEEQ 17LJTORING ?· , 

Pre-Exam Anxieties? 
Generai .Academic Problems? - . 

SEE US NOW! 
McGill T-utoring Service 

Basement- R.V.C. 
University Street Door: 9-11 

Sherbrooke Street Door: 11-4 

Small Group or Private Tutoring 
for all u.ndergrad courses. 

Low student rates 392-67 41 

. 

classifieds 
The .. eda m1y be placed In the ldnrtlalng 
olllce lithe Unlvtrally Centre from ll'1m to 5 
pm. Adarecelved by noon •pp .. rtht following 
dey. Ratu, 3 conaecutlvt lnurtlona: 
non·profll·mlklng actlvltlu I lndlvldu•l 
atudenta' announcemenla- S3.00, mulmum 
20 worda, 15 centa perutre word: all olher
$8.00, mulmum 20 words, 30 cenla pereatre 
word (even If aponaored by non·profll·maklng 
organization). 

TYPING 

EXPERT typing on Eaecutlvt Electric. Call 
Thereaa 11 to 5 at 392·8802: evenlnga end 
wHklndl at 288·54M. Multilingual. 
Typlng.prolualonal: eacellent typewriter, 
eaperlenced In typing thuea, term papera, 
etc. In all laculllll. Reaaonable r1111. Pfeaae 
phone 872·11154. ' 

WANTED 

Gredu1te atudenl ntlda SUBLET (minimum 
3'11JnearMcGIII May 1to Sept. 1. Fumlahed or 
unlumlahed. Prtorltlea: aunny bllcony. Cell 
48a-t052. 

' PERSONAL 

Problem? Fttl you ntld to rap with 1 rabbi? 
C1lllar1tl H1uaman 34t·3580. 

LOST 

HP·2t CALCULATOR-In M1cDon1ld Engl· 
nttrlng Room 250, Friday, Feb. 27. If found, 
cell 7311·7528 or rtlum to r.tcConntll portera' 

· olllce. Rtwlrd. 

HOUSING 

SUBLET-2'11-Aylmar, Apr. 1, 1 mo. (ltl .. 
rentwlbltJ, lumlahed, SlaG Inc. Wller, hill. 
C1ll 844·5tll8 lmmedllltly. 
Sublet: SUNNY 4Y, conveniently loceted
Prlnce Arthurl Durocher. May 1·Aug 1 (option 
to renew). S258. Unlumlahed. Phone 843-61175, 
aome lumlture for aale. • 

Economical llghl moving, reuon1ble retaa, 
843·8t38. 
ApltoSUBLET Mly·Aug(orlesaJ,1 'h IICOVII 
porch, lumlahed I n111 McGIII-1130 per 
month. Call 849·5937. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Moving? Ea ·gr~dual't st~denl with tru.ck,-lhe 
prolenlonlll In Monlreal-lowtll 111u-111, 
surod-Tim 48t ·6385. 

McGIII AL·ANON mMtlngl for frltnda I 
• ; 11111t1v11 of alcohollca. Mond1y1 a: 30 pm., 

Douglaa Hall, 385t Unlvtrslly St., Mtl. All ara · 
welcome. 

·• DRUSE...:.... Arab tsrilet'( .' · 
•CONSULOFISRAELIN NEWYORK(on leave) 

. . . Kind, • rtlllble BABYSITTER •for 2·yr"-old I ' · . - : · 
S.yr-old, 8:30-5:30 M·F. Downtown, perm•· 

I • 0 , • '" 0 .t .,. 

0 

'":·~· ! t : I 0 °: 0 
: • : I" 

~8:00PM., LEACOCK26 
TUESDAY, MARCH 9th 

, Nominations are hereby called for the following positions on 
the MBSU executive for the term May 20, 1976 to May 19, 1977: 

President 
VIce President-Treasurer 
4 execuUve member posl~lons 

Nominations for President & Vice President must be signed by 
50 members of the M.B.S.U. Nominations for the 4 executive 
member' positions- must be signed by 25 members of the 
M.B.S.U. Members of 'the M.B.S.U. are those students 
reglstered·ln programs of one of the following departm~nts: 
Anatomy, Biochemistry, Biology, Microbiology & Immunol
ogy, or·Physlology. 

All nominations must be countersigned by the candidate 
who must Include his or her phone number. As well, all 
members signing no)lllnatlon papers are .required to list their 
department afld year beside their signature. Nominations 
must contain only the following words: "We, the undersigned 
members of the McGIII Biology 'Studen'ts Union · 
nominate for the position of '." 
Candidates must submit nominations to the M.B.S.U. office, 
Room W2 4 of the Stewart Biology Building by 5 pm., Friday; 
March 12th, 1976. Candidates may ~lthdraw from the election 
no later than 3 days In advance of the election date. 

CRO 
••1aw ,<!!:1--l.EQNA FISHMAN ..Jut 
bfll l i>l2nu l lslol I lert er 

nenl, Immediate, $85 wMkly1 844-t~2. 

• - FOUND • • " 

McGILL RING-phone 845·83t8 I bt 1blt to 
d11crlbell. 

FOR SALE 

t972 Chtwrolet Blaceyne, u·ll&l, good running 
condition, t1p1 deck $250.00 or but oiler. Call 
Bob at 688·7877. 

GERCOR compact REFRIGERATOR, eacll· 
lent condition, like new. Price negotllblt. 
Phon~ Marl1nne 2aa.&870 allerll pm. 

~tM,n 
Copy House 

6280 CohldesNelges 

WELCOME 

To McGill's Greatest 
Get-Together 

lrom 5:00-8:00 P.M. 

SPAGHETII 

MARCH 
• l 

24 

·Last 
Special 

Issue 
Make sure you reserve 
your space before 

March 19,'5 P.M 
392·8902 9·5 P.M. 

., .. h ... ~ -, f ... 

No ions 
P,Ositlons: 

U3 REPRESENTATIVE (July 1, 1976- June 30,.19Ti) 
U3 REPRESENTATIVE (ending December 31, 1976) 
U1 REPRESENTATIVE (ending December 31, 1976) 
SECRETARY (July 1, 1976- J'une 30, 1977) 
Nominees for U3 rep must be currently In their penultimate 
year of undergraduate studies. Nominees for U1 or U2 rep 

• t 

must be currently In U1 or U2 respectively. Nomlnatlon . .;.s._f;,,;.o_r _..,,...... 
president must be signed by fifty" members, ofr 
Nominations for all other positions must be signed 
twenty-five members of the ASUS. 

All Nominations must be countersigned by the candidate, who 
must Include his or her phone number. Nominations for class 
reps must be signed only by members of the candidate's class. 
As well, all members signing nomination papers are required 
to. list thelr1 year & the d,egree they are pursuing beside their 
signature.' Nominations must contain only the following 
words: "We, the underslgne.d members of the Arts & Science 
Undergraduate Society, nominate for 
the position of · ". Candidates must 
submit nominations to the A.S.U.S. mallbox In the Students•·,, .' 
Society Office by 4 pm. Tuesday, March 9th, 1976. 

N. B. Candidates must submit photos & pensketches;(up to• r 
100 words, typed).at the ASUS mailbox no later!tl~n Match310~ 1 f\ 

..A pm. Candidates may wlthd(aw frQmthe elec_,lo:rr nQ.Ia,ter,th.an 
7 .days In advance of the election, date. 



From Liberation News Service 
"it's good for a young person 

to work at McDonald's. 1t 
makes you Into an efficient 
person. If you make the wr,ong 
size hamburger you get fired. lt 
Is a smooth running machine 
that the ·Army sp~ould emufat~. " 

-General Crejghton Abrams 
NEW YORK (LNS)- Mc

Oonald's, the nation's eleventh 
largest private employer, has 
3000 outlets where 150,000 
P.~ople work . . Mol>t of the 
worl<ers are under 21 . Few are 

.paid much ·mo.r~ _than the 
mlniml}m wag~. 

On the other hand, McDon'
ald's Corporation head Ray Kroc . 
is one -of the fifteen richest 
individuals in the country, worth 
half a billion dollars. His entire 
wealth is based on McDonald's. 

JKroc estimated in 1971 that 60 to 
70 ow.ner-operators of outlets 
were millionaires, and that some 
operators could turn a before·
taxes profit of $50,000 to $75,000 

·a ye~r. • . 
McOonald's· profit rests on 

'keeping wages low, and the 
company knows it. In 1972 Ray . 
Kroc made a $255,000 donation-

· to · Richard Nixon's •re-election 
campaign. Soon after his re
election, Nixon amended a 
propO,S(ld minimum Wage.laW,SO. 
that, wtilier the mlhimu'in . 'for' . 

~most workers was raised to 
$2.20an hour, lt stayed the same 

.($1.80), and In some cases 
~. actually decreased, for young • 

people. This bill promptly 
became known as the "McDon
ald's Minimum" although Nixon 
denied any connection between 
Kroc's donation and the pro
posed, raw · Congress rejected 

· Nlxon's amenament and 'passed 
a mlnlmum :wage that included 
young people, which Nixon then 
vetoed as "inflationary:• 

The McOonald's hamburger 
chain consumes each year,· 315 
square miles of forest land for 
wrapping paper, napkins, bags, 
and straws . . McDonald's uses 
more energy to prepare its 
"food" than the elegtrical output 
for the cities of Pittsburgh, San 
Francisco, and Washington, 
D.C. combined. The Center for 
Science in the Public Interest, a 
Washington public interest 
group, recently calculated that 
McDonald's expends . three 
times the energy an average ' the wrong kind of boys:• The 
home consumer would use to companywasforcedtodropthat 
prepare an equivalent amount of policy by federal legislation. 
food. Other forms of discrimination 

WorklngatMcDonald's remained. Nancy spent most of 
What do the young McDon- her time in the jobs generally 

aid's workers think of the filled by women-bagging 
company? "I hated it~' says french fries, cleaning the lobby 
Nancy Boris,,_ a former em- andtaklngordersatthewindow. 
ployee. "I hated every damn . Men at tt)e same restaurant 

inute· of im. . tended to work the grill ( ~'lt takes 
·• tone time Nancy couldn't , alotofmuscletoscrapethatgrill 

have orked at McDonald's at properly" said one manager) and 
all. For. many years the comj>ei ny "back room, carrying boxes of 
refused1to hire women, especi-· food up from tha basement. • 

•. • • aiiY,_4teen-ag~d wcl" ep'PbScause ' 'Working the window •Was .a! 
,_; • ' .<Ray:Kro ~belfew ,tfhj~ . nraG .. n.to · ·~'ettertithari In .the }back~ . - ' 

- .. 

·~·~ • _. !) ( .. ' · • .. ... . 
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polished product. Everything is 
built integrally into the machine 
itself, Into the technology of the 
system. The only cl}oice avail
able to the attendant is to 
operate it exactly as the designer 
intended:' 

The company tries to increase 
productivity by gettirg workers 
to compete. At Nancy's store, 
cashiers receipts were checked 
every hour and the manager sang 
out the name of whoever had the · 
most sales. Since pay raises are 
based on performance, lt's not 
surprising that "there was much 
eager competition for this 
re.cognitlon, and the may-1-help 
you pleases were loud and 
insistant" when this "game" was 
being played. 

Low wages 
Workers at McDonald's begin 

at the ·minimum wage level-in 
many states, $1.80 an hour 

. . mln!JS s.ocial security, state 
taxes and federal taxes. There 
are no fringe benefits 

. . ; ·. Tlie !.:fl rst ~ ?tw.O ~ weeks : are 
considered probationary-at 
the end of that time the manager 
has evaluated worker perform
ance. If it's satisfactory he gives 
you a raise-usually 5c or 1 Oc an 
hour. Otherwise you get fired . 
Quite a few workers are fired at' 
this point, and each store hires 
more than it really needs to allow 
for this "weeding" process. 

Whenever ·workers try to • 
challenge this low wage, the 
company is ruthless. The em
ployees handbook warns thilt 
you can be fired for "enticing, 
coercing or influencing others to 

' fall to maintain production 
standards" -In other words, for 
union organizing. There have 
been a few Isolated spontaneous 

·strikes: In B·oston an entire crew 
walked out In the middle of a "' 
rush hour. But there have been 
no organizing drives with wide
spread orlongterm success, due 
to the rapid employee turnover, 
the corporatlo'n's intimidation 
and the little interest shown by 
labor unions·: 

Nancy recalled that generally 
the people who liked their jobs 
"were ones who didn't have to be 
there. 1t was something to do. 
They were living with their 
parents and didn't have to pay for 
rent or food; their pay was just 
spending money. 1t was sort of a 

becauseltwasn'tsohot~'Nancy Everything Is standardized social event, too; a lot of their 
said. But I hated always having and premeasured. Lights tell friends worked there and they 
to smile and say "May I help when to take out the fries and just worked a few hours a day. 
someone please?' and 'Thank buzzers warn you that the Hot Besides, they knew they could 
you, come again' "They think it Apple Pies are done. A special quit" whenever they wanted to:• 
so important that their em- sq~.;~lrter makes it impossible to But for many young em
ployees smile, but they don't put too much or too little secret ployees the decision to work at 
give a shit whether you've got sauce on each Big Mac. The McDonald's grew out of ne
anything to smile about:• procedure for dressing' ham- cessity. Nancy, for example, 

Whether you're cooking burgers has been carefully explal11ed, "1. worked 30 to 35 
french fries, working the grill, planned by efficiency experts. hoursaweekandtookhome$50. 

·dressing hamburgers, or mixing Harvard Business School Pro- After I paid therentandgrocerles 
shakes, the work is monotonous fessor Theodore Levitt has and transportation there wasn't 
though often frantic. ·However, described McDonald's as a much left:' 
"if you havetimetoieanyou have "machine -that ,produces, with Referring to corporate head 
time to ' ~Jean~ . c~~ant . tb , •• \t.h ~·,h~elp~ ot toHllly .• u_n.~.kj l!.e9 . ~'!~·~..roe_, tJ~ng_y s~IS , "~ fe~~!'l.i~e ·. :: . • 
'managef9, ~.f 1 f ,• 1 I t I. -,,\ rnaon,l n"""b. t.ei\G,6f,S,1•.''.a•, h lghlyt, .. ( I.V,e. ~ hjiled ,OJrQ,,aiJ:,my ,life. , • , • , , •'•. , .-.' 



While students complain 
about the high cost of books and 
their unavailability, and attrib
ute n to the bookstore, the 
people who work there feel 
this is· a misconception that 
should be cleared up. 

According to the workers in 
the McGill Bookstore, late requi
sitions are the chief culprit for 
missing books. The professors 
should get their requisitions In 
three months ahead of time to 
guarantee tha( the books get In 
on time. 

Of course this Is not the only -
problem. Many school books 
printed in the United States do 
not have Canadian copyrights. 
This means that one cannot sell 
them here without first obtain
Ing Canadian rights, which takes 
time, sometimes much time, 
and many must do without these 
books. 

Some.publishers do not have 
agents in Canada, In which case In search of those excess profits ••• 
it takes more time to get the 
books. The workers at the books. the existing Constitution would governance can hardly be 
bopk!!IQre.feel. t~at t~eycan give Since the low profit margin be an engumbrance to the promised by replacing one 
good service If they receive the and low turnover rates dlspour- rebuilding and restructuring of executive hierachy by another 
request for thE_! book on ~ime . . age rnost stores from selling a .newly vitalized Women's (albeit with more appealing and 
They will •ofteri·fly.the book In If . , textbooks, the ·university book- · ,Union .. One pressing· area of .113ss awesome appellations), it 
necessary. storeprovldesavaluableservice reform involved the need for a must be stressed that the 

qut-of-printbook~~r~beyond to the student. The boqkstore ,greate-r diffusion of power and committee specifically pro
the cpntrol of th~ book~tore no has, within the last few ,years, · ·hence, a more equitable basis posed,that the co-ordinating 
matter how much time they are been run at a deficit which is for decision-making. For In- collective not be enfranchised 
given. Because of the transitory . aosorbed tiy 'the · university. stance, it was pointed out that with any special voting priv
natureoftextbookswhichgoout The publishers t~emseivesdo . few women (outside of the lleges~ · lnstead ,' it 'v./a§ sugg'es
of print With alartni'ng frequency, . not ac\ually 'make mo're money . presently outgoing executive) led that all motions must be 
there Is often no solution but to from marketing a textbook than were familiar with the lntrlca- passed on a majority vote with 
use ~nether book; - from a regular book. The cles ' of fhe' Unio·n•s 'Budget: ·. a q'uorum of ' ien' 'preserl~, ' of 

Because McGIII s year starts textbooks appeal to a limited decisions concerning funding which five must be non-collec-
· later than those of other • audience and thus it is more of projects or sponsorlr:Jg of . live members. This would 
schools, many times CEGEP expensive to defray the @SI of speakers appeared to be made ensure that each member of the 
students will buy up certain printing. Since knowledge in arbitrarily and without the Women's Union had an equal 
books. Re-ordering takes time specialized topics is changing consultation of most of Its hand In all decisions made and 
so that one may have to wait a all the time, texts are being members at large. furthermore, restrict the tunc
few confused weeks before the revised constantly. T.his means Clearly, this state of affairs lion in~ of the co:,.ordinating 
books arrive. the books must be re-typeset was not satisfactory and a collectrve 19 that of a watchd~g 

A solution would be to let only and reprinted. This costs money small committee was appoln- body and not some dynastrc 
McGIII students Into the book- that is charged to students. led to research into this Issue suprastructure. 
store. But it Is felt that the The high cost of paperbacks Is and to propose recommenda- An open forum will be held at 
bookstore has an obligation to due to t.he publishers' method of lions which could be reworked . the Women's Union on Wed
the com~unlty to give access to marketrng books. Most paper- Into the present Constitution, nesday, March 1Oth, · at 5 pm 
books not available elsewhere. backs are preceded by a th s allowing for a more whereby the recommendations 

Many problems are caused by hardcover edition which defrays de~ocratic and flexible system of the corn m i ttee may be 
the ~;~nlque registration system. the cost of setting up the of control examined, criticized and im-
As there Is no prereglstration, paperback plates. However, for · proved upon. A final meeting 
there is no way of determining some textbooks there- is no The appointed committee has been scheduled for the next 
how many books to order for a hardcover edition to cover the started In high . gear and after day, at the same time and the 
given course. Even after the printing costs. The deficit Is two weeks of active debate same place, whereupon posi
semester has begun, course covered in the price of the developed a skeleton structure tions within the co-ordinating 
changescauseprobl~ms. Where paperback. Some books contain for a proposed co-ordlnatl!:"'g collective will be filled. 1t is 
classsizelsmuch larger than the information that is new or collective. lt was suggestea recommended that all women 
previous years, nothing can be exclusive to a subject. These that each member within the Interested in commliting them
donebuttowaltforthebooksto books cost more because of collectlvebedelegatedspeclfic selves to the future of the 
come In. their monopoly In the field. Buy responsibilities, thus ensuring. Women's Union attend both 

For the beginning of the term these books used whenever the smooth day-to-day running meetings and to bring along 
rush, know the author and the possible. of the Women's Union. Ten any suggestions they may 
title of the book you are looking The duty on foreign books, or positions were proposed, In- have. 
for. If the salesperson answers the publisher raising his prices eluding those of an Internal 
quickly to an obscure title it is are responsible for the higher Communications. Manager, a 

-C.K.L. Bun 
[for the Women's Union). 

becausethedemandforthebook price markups over the origin- Budgeteer, a Unrverslty Repre-
ls high. ai price. This again is something sentative, an Office Manager Interim 

The bookstore itself does not the bookstore has no control and an Activltie_s Co-ordinator. 
keep any of the money it makes. over and as such the student can 1t was decided that positions 
AlltheprofitsgototheStudents' do nothing about it. with such gilded titles as Management 
Society. The bookstore does not -Jon McHugh "President•: "Treasurer•: etc, 
set the prices. The publishers should be phased away as they Committee 
set the prices and then sell the were much too pretentious;· 
textbooks at a 20 per cent also, they would not-allow for a 
discounttothestore. This20per Women's Union more democratic system of 
cent goes towards hiring labor, jurisdiction .. 
overhead, and transportation One of the Issues generated Bef~re anyo~e acc.uses the 
costs. Compare this with the 40 as a result of the recent crisis at commrttee of rnconsrstency
per cent discount •on popular the Women's Union was that in that democratic means .of 

The Interim Management 
Committee, set up In conjunc
tion with the I.P.C. has until 
this day been operating effec
tively. Set up by resolution of 
Senate, the I.M.C. has •respon-

slblllty over the physical assets 
of the Students' Society, mean
Ing the Students' Union Canter. 

Past meetings held regularly 
on Wednesday evenings have 
dealt with routine matters, 
such as security In the Union 
Building, room allocation, 
cafeteria operation, and ball
room rentals. Assignments, 
however, were swept away as 
the I.M.C. became embroiled In 
hassles over what exactly are 
the functions of the I.M.C. 

The difficulties started when 
it was found that appeals of 
I.M.C. decisions could be taken 
directly to the I.P.C. disregard
Ing the criteria set up by the 
I.M.C. Dean Mirza, Chairman of 
the I.M.C. had sent a letter to 
the I.P.C. about the matter 
asking that the aP.plication of 
appeals of the I.M :c. be made 
to the I.M.C. The letter was 
discussed at the end of the 
Monday night I.P.C. meeting 
and forgotten . Members of the 
I.M.C. felt their positions were 
useless since their decisions 
could be so easily overturned. 
Hence a call for mass resigna
tion was made at. the Wednes-

. day meeting but was disregard
ed. 
· .Although Earle T~ytor. iill.d 
members of the I.P.C., said 
that the work of the ~.M.C. was 
appreciated they cou Id .. not 
convince the members df the 
commlttee,about the feeling. 

At this point the meeting was 
extended and as it turned out a 
majority of.the time was spent 
discussing the jurisdiction of 
the I.M.C. Dean Mlrza stated 
that the Senate resolution 
D5-36 of December 10 required 
the presentation of a new 
Constitution at the March 10, 
1976 Senate meeting. Mirza 
reported that the CRSS would 
probably not meet this deadline 
and that the meeting will 
receive Instead an Interim pro
gress report. In view of this 
development it was noted that 
the I.M.C. and the I.P.C. may 
have to extend their mandate 
beyond the Initial deadline. 

The Idea of summer quorum 
was a major argument at the 
last I.P.C. meeting where chair
man Lorne Merryweather stated 
his Intention to resign. At the 
Wednesday meeting of the 
I.M.C., Dean Mlrza stated his 
attention of delivering to Sen
ate a proposal to totally change 
the present structure of the 
I.P.C.-I.M.C. His lntitial propo
sal setting up a new structure 
was challenged by the I.M.C. 
members who had reservations 
about the proposal. The meet
Ing ended with ttie I.M.C. 
deciding what they wanted to 
be within their jurisdiction 
lncJudlng management of the 
Union building and finances. 
Further it was felt that the 
I.M.C. should only be accounta
able to Senate. • 

The present member of the---/ 
I.P.C. presented his alm_olt 
total rejection of the .M.C. 
motions asking for mo~ration 
and an explanation of the future 
of the I.P.C. · 

Randy Orr 



~ . 

P.s evidenced by. the Comment article 
by Malcolm Guy. In Friday's Dally 'the 

·primary thrust of International 
Women's Day. seems to be·ln emphasis
Ing working women and the struggle for 

'socialism .. Besides resulting lri the 
submerging of·the women's ·stn.iggle In 
movements' of supposed greater prior
Ity, such a political 9rlentat1on needs 
some further justification from Its 
propol)en.ts. ~ , • . · · 
·' Mr. Guy's comment on the women 
within the Common ·F.ront ·clearly Jails 

r sjioit In 1tpls regard. The articte ·nelther 
establisHes, th~t these women, In 

•· battling th'e'. wage··~nd price controls, · 
are consciously ·urging on_ the _same.,.. 

' 
type of socialism M(. Guy envlslo'ils, 
nor Indeed does it show that.soclallsm. 
Itself automatically SP,ells sexual equal-

' lty. In fact, the auttlor neglects to reveal 
how sexual exploJtatt'on Is an Inevitable 
ct)aracterlstlc of capitalism, a trait · 
which, ~ If e~tabllshed, ytoulcJ lead to 
reJection of fhat •system by the female 
emancipation movement. 

. : 
One Is led to wonder If ry,r . . Guy has 

not, sorn_ewhat g_ratultuously, fit sexual 
oppression Into his·preconcelved socio
economic analysis of general oppres
sion, so as to re-direct some of the 
enthusiasm engenaered by women's 
rights c_onsclousness. 

Tile P-rincipal fa)Jit of the a~thor's · ~ The author, and by implication the 
analysis, besides the need for-eluclda- · · lnternation~l Women's Day celebration 
tiqn on some apparent non-sequiturs, Is at McGill;, Is guilty of attempting to 
tha! it relies on an lnlaflglble model. Mr. Impose an abstracted analysis upon. 
G!JY cannot point to any soclalls.t or women who on ttie whole do not fit: and 
communist state, saying "here exists do not necessarily want to-fit, Into it. In 
equality~· - . · attemptrng to establish a goal for 

. The best he can do Is J o· women (and men) which, beyond the 
Indicate that perhaps In China the , simple destruction of capitalism, Is so 
people are working steadily towards it. doubtful and undefined, ' the author can 

. But with Trotskyltes and Maoists .at con-- only .divide and alienate those who are 
tinuallnterpretive loggerheads e~en trying to achieve practicable reform 
here at McGIII, one doesn't lfnow what within a changing concept of capital-
to belleve.about the People's Republic Ism. , ;: 
these days. What then rs:to be emulated 
In the supposed Inevitable socialist 
turn-.ov~r.? · · -Ted Wakefleld 

• t :•f 1 ) 

,!ration. Anyone Interested .. In a!'" and Thurs~ay March 11.• he Baxandall, -'the ·distinguished Gersovltz and Joe (surname 
''partlclpatl,ng. should come ) o will join Max Dunbar Chairman New York critic and aesthetl- undeclpherable In submission). 
the park a\.6:00. ot'the Marine Sciences Centre, clan who wlll speak on .'!Popu- The exhibit runs to March ·12. 

· . - The. G'ay ·McGIII office and and I an MacDougal,. ah econo- "la( tlterature .and Science Fie- · For· 'fnfo contact _B. Jacqtles, 
• llbrary_~are npw open. duri'ng a ~ mist from _Halifax In .a panel lion ·criticism." The .meeting Educatlon . BI~g. . . _ 

. • - • ·.:_!~gular serle_s:of weekly :hours:· •4 dlscusslon." oJ •Native .~ tand · ·will ·be> h-eld O!l ..-Th'utsday, •' ~ :.: HEALTH (ECTURES·· ·~ • 
International Women's ·Day: .. Mo~days2 to 5 and-,. to 11 pm, .settlen:tents ~nd the MacKenzie" March 11 at 4 pm In the· Arts The Herzl Family Pracuc·e 

1 Ma~:ob ·and demonstration to- • Tuesdays 2 to 9 pm, ~ednes- Valley Plpellnl!. Thls m!3etlng · Council FJoom. Everybody wel- , Cep!re ;of th~, J,e~l~~ . ~eneral 
nlgtit starting at S·:·30·from' earc .' J~a ~ 2~10' 8~ ~rfl. !liursda):~ .2·to • Wlll · be1~n (eac~c~ 26,.fr6iil'3:00 ·~ome .' · -~ I . ... • .j • ~ • Hospital sponsors a lecture 
Lafontalne to:celebrate lnterna- 5 pm !..~ndJ_rldays 2 to 7 pm, A . to 5:0Q. ,AII .Wel~ome. . - CRO~S COU~T~Y.SKI 'DAY series on relevant health is-
·uonal Women's o~y. · r! •..t · ,. ·~. good , ~?eJection .. of _gay, )?,.9.9.ks ,., . ·r· DR,~~~ ~]'~QE~TS. , , Sunqay, ,~arch 1~ at Far Hills sues, t;>pen to the ~public free of 
Radlo ·McGIII: _ . ,, qnd p_eriC?dlcals Is being ":Jaln- •Tne Programme Committee. lnn,·v-al M..Qrln·.--susJ~ayes th~ charge.•They·wlll be held -In the 
staff meeting 5 pm ln,Studlo ·A - , t~ln~~J.,and t~e)ubllc Is Invited ·of tt)e El)gllsh Department has Van Horne Shopping- Centre at Block Amphitheatre of the 

- (Union basement). New staff, . to qrop by Unlon.B-41 or phone . establl.sheQ . ;a,,Ta_:,k;- f. or~~ - to . ,8 am o~ Sunp~y (Tlor.nll'}g. "J;he .'JGH, main floor, 3755 Cote St. 
!).On:staff and Ernest Bouch'er 392-8917 to.talk, read, or just to review the· D~ama Program_me. cost Is $5.00 torbusfare, $7.0Q Catherlne Road. Tues. Apr. 6, 

, encouraged to attend. Progress : visit ; --· 1 • . . - All Interested ·student~ are for the equipment and ,$2.00 8-10 pm: "Stress and Your 
reports on, all ·aspects of the AN:rHRpPOLOGY ·• Invited to.sub'!lit ~uggestlons, trails' fee (only· for those with Health." May 4, 8-10 pm: 
station's ·activities are .to be STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION , briefs . and prpposals on ... the - their own skis):-, The busfare "Cancer." June 1, 8-10 PIT!: 
presented · ~y· the Mqnaglng ~. Th_~re will~.~ a m~etlng _of .the. Prog(amme. The~e ·should be must be paid In advance at · "Nutrlflon and Your Health." 
Board. This lncfudes advert!- A.S:A· on·weet. the ~0 at 12 In sent to Professor H. Anc;lerson, McGIII Hlllel, ,3460 Stanley For more lnfo: Ms. Sella Rath, 
'sing, _programming format, _, Lea~oqk 7~8. To be discussed: Dlr!lclor of the Drama _ Pro- 'Stree . There are no reserva- Herzl Fam.lly Practice, 739-

"' technical reports, feeding of ~dmund·~each's April visit and gram.me, room-155,.Arts Build- tlons Vfithout payment and 6371, local 33. 
: squirrels and outlook for the the election of contract•rep. All ln.g as -soon as possible. For places will . be filled on a first M.S.S. BLOOD DONOR CLINIC 
• remainder of the semester .Anthro students are·welcome. further Information· CB:II .392- come first served basis. lnfo: The blood donor clinic Is on 
• [ong~term pla.n~ for next year'~ .. ' - .GRAD ~res 4483. · ' · • '... McGIII Hlllel=- 845-9171 . ..:;_ Tuesday, March.16..!Jetween 12 

operations also discussed. Th~ deadllnf:!-for having y~ur. ·ANTHRC?.POLOGY·STUD~NTS . A CURE FOR , , noon and 8 pm m the Mclntyre 
·More info, call Len at 392-8922 · plct~re taken for Old McGIII _76 · ' _ IN AFRICA .- MACHINE FO~D TUMMIES! Building, 6th. floor.·.AII volun-
and leave message. ' ls ·Aprll15. Photo~ m~y· ~nly be 

1 
On. Wed. Mars;h 1 Q at 4 Jol_n us for bag,els and teers are urged to attend a 

Joint I PC-I MC Meeting:' . • taken at Van qyck and Meyers o clock l'n Leacock 738,·Profes- creamcheese . or sandwiches, meeting on Wednesday, March 
There will bea•jolnt meeting for Studio, 1121 .§t. Catherloe St. ·sor D. Aronson Is speaking on soup, cake; tea or coffee ALL 10, 5 pm, In the M.S.S. office, -

n all members of both commit-' West. . Information sheets are the future ofr anthropology In • FOR· 70 cents every Tuesday 6th.f loor Mclntyre. · 
tees In room 327 of the Onion at avallabl~ ~ at the ~nlon ' box Africa: addressing such q~es- and Thursday, 5-6:30 p_m at CO-ED DANCE INSTRUCTION 
7:·oopm.ltlslmpera'tlvethat·all · offi~(! Qf.atthephotographer• \Ions as, "Are _t~e kinds ot_· McGIII ~lllel, ~460 Stanley Tuesday aLDouglas Hall 
members attend. •• ( • . • I OLD McGILl! STAF.F : · I ... stud.Jes that anttiros have trad,l- Street. Into: 845-9171. ' FJesldence there will be a co-ed 
Interim Policy committee: -. , T~~.te wlll·b~ a l_!leetlng of th,e tlonal,!r do~.? lr:t Afrlc(!. rete-. . WOMEN'S dance Instruction at '? :30 pm. 

1 iThere will be an urgent meeting . 0 ,d ~cGIII Staff In the Union- vant? and A_re anthro~ wel- SELF-HELP.C?ENTRE , All, welcome-50_ cents a res-
r ot the IPC at 5:00pm rn Union . (r.oom B-44-45) ~~ 6 pm Tu_ef?day · corned In Africa· or el_~ewhere?" The Ce!}tre Is holdl~.g a son. lnfo-849-5579. 

307.. it Is Imperative that all - and .Thurs~ay. Anyon~ lnter.es- Refreshments wll! be served, breast and·cervlcal self-examl- WRITERS' WORKSHOP 
rmembers ·attend to prepare a • ted ' ln working Ofl the·yearbook everyone Is welcome. nation demonstration Juesday • Do you write creatively? The 
, policy statement. for submls- Is urg~d to at~end re_gargless of· RA.DIO McGILL. Mar: 9, 7 pm at 3?9~ St. Urbaln Writers' ~orkshop offers dls-

to.Sflnate. experience. If '/o.u would like to Production,workshop to take St. The evenlng:also Includes a cu'sslons, criticism and en-
.• work on the book ·but can~t place at Radio McGill Tuesday slide show ·and refreshments. couragement for students by 
make it at these times, please .and Wednesday evening from " All women 'welcome . lnfo: students. All are welcome. 
p all ·Michael at elther 392-899Q • 7-9 pm. Bert. Gord?n, annouh- ' 844-5~93. Meets every Tues. and Thurs. at 
or-342-2947 (evenings). · car-broadcaster at C~F-M ; wilt JEWS AND ARABS IN ISRAEL: 1 Pill. roo'm 350 Arts Bldg. ~. 

OLD McGILL:YEARBOOK . be on hand to assist disc INTEGRATION'AND ' ECONOMIC STUDENTS' 
Now on sate·at the Union· Box jockeys and the news staff with DISCONTENT ASSOCIATION -

Offlce,.$7.50 each. Further lnfo proper voice techniques and_ W~th Zeldan.Atashal, Druse::., Professor Grantham, Depart-
available at the.Unlon. Improved methods of radio Arab Israeli ·and Consul of ·ment of Economics will dls

ANTHROPOLOGY SPEAKER ' announcing. Atte_ndance . Is Israel In New Y~ork (on leave). cuss "The · Evolutidn of the 
Wally Flrth, M.P. from the compulsory for all active staff/ Tuesday, March 9 at 8 pm Payments Mechanism In Early 

. Lafon- 'Nbrth West Territories wilhvlslt members . . Contact Barbara a( Leacock 26 ;-.~nfo, McGill Hlllel, Modern Europe." Tuesday 
,talne a c~ntingent from Gay McGIII on March 10 and 11 to 735-2939 after 10 pm for more 845-9171. March 9, .at noon. ~Leacock 

~~~,.,cG=-I:.:.:II,.'!:J~J I)o ~roupe ~omo- make the McGill co_mmunlty lnJ.ormatlon anct. to reserve a , EXHIBITION OF.: GRAPHICS Building, room 409. 
_ e~xuel a Actl~n ,Polltlque and · aware of the· situation ·In the place. Attendance Is limited. The U3 Arts Majors students Professor Fenlchel of the 
. Individuals from the Montreal · Termg_rles with reg~rd to Native PARA-LIT MEET - • of the Faculty of Educatlo..n Economics Department will -
gay, community to f~r.m a gay Land Sett1e111ents: • · · · .... ' The Committee for Researcry have arranged an exhibition of speak on a surprise topic yet to 
de~egation In !~nights lnterna- O_n Wednesday, ~arch 10, he on Para-Literature Invites yo4 works by, Montreal_, graphic be announced Thursday Marcl:l 
tlo~ft~ Wo.me.n s ~ay' d~mons- l·'<''" :f!p~ak In ~eacock 219·at 11 · to d ts , meeting ,,.wlth Mr, .Lee •• tartists 'Su~a_n Hudson,: Susan· • 11 at noon, .L·409. 
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__ monitors, becausetheyknowwe 
won't keep the real problems of 
society from children~' she 

You could read the Wt\Oie 
stol'y, and much, much more. 
Why Ottawa gives approval to 
} ree phones, free ,long distance, . 

~o my trtend Jlmmle 
Massey, age 75, living by 
himself on a lonely rural farm, 
had his phone taken out by Bell 
because he got a month or two 
behind ln'hls bill, and now Berr 
wants an extra $11 a month to 
put lt b'ack In. If he could not 
pay the monthly bill where does 
he find the extra $11? So he 
lives alone, and may die there 
alone, because he cannot call 
for help If needed. How about 
your engineers coming up with 
a low-priced Citizens' Band 
radio, so that all the elderly, 
who can no longer afford what. 
was once a public utility, the 
phone, can at least call for help· 
when 1t Is needed, via Citizens' · 

history. You can't beat down a 
nation~· Translation•: What 
Ren~ will find out w hen the 
rlpp·ed-off Amerindians and 
lnult'read him their history. 
"Mattre chez nous, only as 
much as we can~· Translation: 

continued from page 1. 
A second questioner com

mented that the speakers were 
referring only to China and 
Albania as socialist countries 
and asked If the conditions of 
women had not also Improved In 
the Soviet Union. Binder replied 
that In the Soviet Union, 
cpaltallsm has been restored. 

Shlree Mulay, a Third World 
woman speaking for· the Afro
Aslan Latin American People's 
Solidarity Committee, stressed 

' that throu·gh the device of 
Internatio-nal Women's Year 
(IWY), women have been lumped 
togethe~ as one homogeneous 
class. "They have been scrutin
Ized from top to bottom anthro
pologically 1 SOCIOlOgically and 
through photographic exhibits . 
But In India, IWY has not 
finished. Mrs. Ghandl has de
creed that it will continue 
another two months~· 

She went on to explain that In 
India, peasant women are In a 
better · position .than their 
counterparts .t n the .middle 
c'iass. '1Aithough women a're the' 
m,9.~.t 9ppr~~~ed (nR ~n~ ~~~e Is 
below them) peasantwon'ten are 
able to contribute to production~·· 

Josette' Lefalvre, a speaker 
from a.' pubflc dayc'are centre, . 
said "The ca~ltallst system 
brainwashes us Into believing 
that 1t ts.the.unlque responslbll-· 
lty of the mother to do the 
housework and bring up the 
chllaren. She .added "If· the 

~ woman does not, she suffers 
gull{~· 

"Women must demand the 
right to daycare because lt Is the 
collective responsibility of the 
e11llre society~· In Canada, she 

, explained, daycare services 
have bee-n provided only when it 
has served the Interests of the 
bourgeoisie. "During the War, 
the Government needed women 
to exploit as workers, so they 
provided daycare and now they. 
no longer want to subsidize lt. 
NQW the government Is attack
Ing popular daycare centres, 
pressuring them to eliminate 
local control nts and 

noted. 

Seals ... 
continued from page 1 · 

for the wealthy, and refuses 
half-price phones for the poor 
and the elderly-all In ·the. 
official transcript of the Bell 
hearings. · 

But there Is not a single copy 
Is expecting quite a bit of of the official transcript any
opposition when they arrive off where In Montreal, or 'the entire 
Labrador. "There .. ls a demon- P.Que. WHY? Why does your 
stratlon planned by seaters unlverstfy library not have a 
against us up there," said copy? The CTC gave many free 
Hlckey. He added that Romeo copies, to some Ontario unlver
LeBianc, the Federal Minister sltles so I am reliably told. 
of Fisheries who "has his seat Surely such a copy Is essential 
In ·the area, has warned us of for your law and economics 
possible arrest even though we students? And for news report-
will be operating only In - ers locally. · 
International waters." - Communications Is one of 

'Hickey added that he was not the fastest growing Industries, 

Band? • 
Carlyle Gllmour 

exactly sure what will happen of vital Interest to students and Economics 101 when the Greenpeace people the general public. Why are the To the Dally: 
arrive but said, "If the Federal people of P.Que. denied access Some day I hbpe to give a .Government arrests them, to this public document? course In Economic Bullshltol-they'll be charged under, get Don't expect the. news media ogy so that some of you poor this, the 'Animal Protection to reveal too many of the' souls out ther.e will begin to Act'." secrets hidden In the tran- understand the fundamental Greenpeace plans· a "march script, for Bell charges each principles of economy, somefor the seals" on Saturday customer about $1.50 cash thing Impossible to attain given beginning at 11:15. They sug- each year to pay for about the climate ·of collegiate gest anyone Interested call Ann $6,000,000 In ads, and -anyone pollscl-fi and Its heavy depenToth at 389-9325 for more who thinks that an editor with. dence on doubletalk, statlstlx Information on their campaign kids to feed and a mottgage to • a11d brainwashing. to save the Harp Seal. ~ pay Is not sensitive to Allow me to start with --- · ·---· ··- -

letters 
- • One<of the great . . . . 
bargains of our time 

To the Dally: 

$6,000,000 a year, Is living ·In a statements by Ren~ Levesque: 
dream world. · "Our policy here would be 

Even the editor of a college fiscal, using our 'control of the 
paper, hoping for a job ·national budget~· TranslaTI.on: 

- ev'eritually ;' somewhere In the you pay· more taxes. "In Vlet
establlshment, Is sensitive to nam, · the Americans either 
Bell. lnfiuence. .didn't notice· or ·d!dn't re£ld 

We go back to Paree, eh Ren~? 
Bon voyage. 

· -Ern est Boucher 

The Dally will be giving photo 
pages on ar;ly su~ject for all 
photographers. Anyone wish
Ing to exhibit pictures should 
drop by the Dally to discuss the 
technical aspects or phone Bob 
Belllnl any day around noon at 
392-8955. 

.Mao Knows. 
"We must not blindly follow 

the Soviet Unlon; <we must be 
more discriminating. Every tart 
has som·e kind of smell, and we 
cannot say that all Soviet tarts 
smell sweet. Everyone Is ' now 
saying that they stink and we can 
say so too~· : J • • ' • 

· ..:..Mao Tse- tung, 
Politburo - 1956 

, How many, students ·know 
that the top 31 executives t.n 
Bell Canada gave themselves a 
~1Q •. Bqp ~~~.ry, .,Jn~r~a~e.,.Jn 
1975, p~esumably about the 
same time ,the Ottawa Man
darins· received their $6000 
sa!ary·lncrease, just qefore the 

\ • • ' ' i 
..... ,Ih~ pfpjiyctlon of a quality book ~ 

requires quality people. 
' 

wage freeze. -
How mimy students know 

that these same $81,000 a year 
(average) Bell executives; get 
free phones ~nd free long 
distance for life-while old age 
pensloilers are forced to pay 
100%1ncreases In their phone 
costs-If they. are forced to use 
pay phones-or a big Increase 
In-their monthly bills, In order 
to provide free phones and 
Inflated salaries for the top Bell 
brass. Even the Salvation Army 
now has'a 20c pay phone, for Its 
residents and the Little Bur-· 
gundy poor. · 

~ W~ desperately need more staff I 
--..... · The following positions are still 

open: · 
•ASSOCIATE EDITOR f~r the 
Graduate'secllon to co-ordinate 
photographs & biographies, 
design the physical layout of his 
section and co-ordinate the.' 

· photogr'!phy work done In 
different departments. 
•COPY EDITOR, proof-reading all· 
articles, !!Cling as a liaison with 
typesettlng department. 
•ASSISTANT EDITORS for 

• sports, clubs and societies 
features, special events, news. 
•ART DIRECTOR- responsible 
for layout & graphic design. 

photographers, paste up people, 
and many, many people with no 
special skills but a desire to 

/ 
If you feel you meet any of 

. these qualifications, please 
come to our Meetings every
Tuesday and Thursday at 6 
PM.In the Union 844-45. 

For more comprehensive 
Information, pick up our 
form from the Students' 
Society office, 3480 
McTavlsh or call392·8990 
days(after11 pm., call 
Mlcha~l at 342-2947). · 

WERNER NEKES' SERVICES Germany's 111.9storiginal filmmaker 
presents his films 

" 

WEB . 
(15 minutes, colour, nodial9gue) 

Tuesday, March 9 at 8:30pm. 
. Go.ethe-lnstitut Montreal · 

Pla9e BonaveQture 
. Entrance LaGauchetiere &· University 
• Ad on free , .. ,,. ~. ·· 1 • 

•North· American Rfidiogram system 
•Local event communications 
•Emergency Coordination 
•Technical library and workbench 
•Complete world-wide shortwave communi-

•cations system 

•Complete walkie-talkie and fixed station 
system for local (less than 50 miles) 
communications 

•Courses to become a licenced Amateur 

Unlbn401 



r 

• by Roget· 

Ski Team chronicles conti
nue with the dimly remembered 
story of the Bishop's University 
Giant Slalom, last February l, 
at Owl's Head-dl~ly remem
bered by that lntreRid band as 
the 6 am dep~rture time that 
left those worthies with the 
symptoms 9f narcolepsy which 
they were to. exhibit all day. 

The Owl's: 1Head race Is 
tradltlona·tly a long, testing 
Giant Slalom. Ttlls year the 
race was cut to half Its former 
length, much·to the:silsappolnt
ment of the team members. 
They were however,· somewhat 

· mollified.: at tthe. thought of 
being ab(j) to flnJsh, this year, 
without rigor ,mortis setting In 
at the lower-extremities. 

Certainly the course must 
have been at least tolerably 

· Glenna Jeffrles sixth, Carol 
Jeffrles eighth, Marle "Zut 
Alors" Beland ninth, and March 
Monahan eleventh. • 

Among the men Phll Beaure
garde was again our best skier 
by placing fifth, coming 1 .3 
seconds behind winner Daniel 
Cadoret of Lava!. Among other 
finishers were Peter Dauphl
nee, Dave Wallace arid Soen 
Yap, not to mention Bruce 
"Egon" Zlmmerman who re- . 
cently traded In his old knees 
for a better trained pair that 
managed to find all the gates 
this tl.me. Best performance of 
the day though must be award
ed to Brlan Ward who hooked a 
tip just before the last jump 

suitable for the members of our M~GIII skier Hlng Yap shows off his skiing savvY. at the University of Montreal tournament. Not 
women's team, for despite only Is Hlng a skier, but he also swims for tt1e varsity swim team. 

· thereby treating passers-by to 
one of the finest displays of a 
'h forward moblus flip yet 
seen, with perfect one point 
posterior landing .. The standing 
ovation that ensued was well 
earned. 

some disparaging remarks from 
the girls about the course-set- . 
tar's arcane habit of putting also do ng well. Again Cathy H9wever In the subsequent teams with the McGIII women 
gates oyer. _some of the more Walker and Sally Castel made lt runoffs among the top sixteen winning overall by an enormous 
Irregular pieces of terrain, they to the ' finish, along with racers (head to .head dual margin: .• Onc.e :: again Joanne 
did manage to finish first Heather Dorlon. competition) Phll Beauregar:_de Cllfford placed first Individually 

And so the prognosis: given 
that there Is only one O.U.A.A. 
race left this year as well as the 
Can-Am, it Is a fair bet that the 
women's }earn will wind up 'first 
overall; the men's team' should 
wl.nq ~UP., . Jo,~;~.~h.i ... . anp r.urn,ou~ 
has lt th'at the O.U.A./\. will 
pass a regulation requiring 
Joanre Cllfford to carry leg 
Irons and a ball and chain 
while racing to equalize compe
tltlon. , .. But would . tttat . ,be 
sufficient? 

6yeraii • .;Forthermore tloanne.. r. .., , .~_ot_ promll!,l'1g , r, , placed second, lasllr)g.,ur,t,l,l t,he, among' the .• women, • . not only 
Cllfford finished first Jndlvldu- The men's results w.ere not final ellm,lnation round before having th'e fastest time on the 
·ally with Caroi .Jeffrles fifth, promising, .with Phll Beaure- he was finally beaten. Oanlerl two qualification runs but also 
:Ma;le Beland elg,hth, a11d Marg"'• -tgarde ~lfteehth, Brlan Ward - Rlverty:_of .Phlcoutlml won with. winning revery. heat • In·: the 
Mona.,han placing In ttle top elghteenltl, Peter Dauphlnee, a mo}r of racers ·from laval subsequent runoffs,(dual com
'flfteen. Also nioWng'at'th·a·end' "" 'and•Dave.Wallace the only men -<f.~.s~ beh.l!!d~ ... _ petition). Doesn't lt ever get 
were: Kathy· Walker Sally to finish the ·Initial two runs Tfie Slalo"fil· went better fof bQrlng •"Joanne?. ·Also sho~lng 
.Castel and oarcy Zl~me man. through the .. dual courses. botp the men's and women's strong performances were: 

~ · ~~~: :~~~i!~~u·~~~~u~;:"as t ~ ~ ' .11' I 'wtJ ,. , • o• :f-'e" ~ -~e,•' ;s•.•; •~~·~~ e'l •,_e;~e: I, J ~ ' l o ' • 

~fortunate, with Phll Beaure- ~ 111 ~VI~I ) I ,_I 
garde sixth, and M61 Solcher . 
eighth being our best placlngs. · --

.. ,.. ... .. 

VeteranHugh Balloch, 21st: had 
his strongest race of the 
season, with Hugh Berwick, 
Soen and Hlng Yap, and Rick 
'(Raoul) Dl}ke, among others, 
managln,Q LtotJ ind tall the ,gates 
somehow. ·f:. ; 

One • • week I later, at the 
University of,Montreal, 1t was a 
double-header on scenic Mount 
Royal with G.S. on. Saturday 
and Slalom on Sunday. Condl- · 
tlons were exceptional, as the 
combln~d effects of sun, warm 
temperatures and hard· use had 
metamorphosed the former 
snow Into Ice of a-purity and 
clarity rarely to 'be found these 
days. To further add to the 
general amusement the.organl
zers t.ad tiullt Into the hill three 
jumps, of three to five feet 
each, thus giving som~ of the 
. less Inhibited members occa-. 
slon to try and clear the . 
bordering snow fence, lift line, 
and perhaps shoss off down
town on the adjacent street. 
Though no one actually man

. aged to agcompllsti this there 
W,ere somE! outstanding, If · 
nadvertent, efforts. 

. :~ In the women'S"Giant Slalom, 
&;cGIII did ver}' well; the girls 

laced second overall, ·one -o 
. lnt behind tb~l\.lniYJ3JSIJ~ oj.., o 

ontreal woml!fi (289 \tc9'18tlf.' ~ 
~oanne Cllfford won her second J: 

~~ce In a row with Marle Beland These two duellers are engaging In a friendly but fierce display·,· 
~I th) and Carol Jeffrles (t~nth) of the armed c~~b~t art of fenc~~~· . . =" r. _ • q-f •• 

11
, ., ~ 

. by Peterson T. Alley 
last Saturday, 1the McGIII Fencing Team •hosted Its 3rd 

Annual lnvitatlonal Tournament. 
Our men's team finished fourth while the women finished In 

third and fourth position. · unlversiJ~ du Qu~bec took first place 
In both the men's and women's competitions. laval followed 
Quebec's example by taking second place In both categories. 
That left C.M.R. with a third In the men's and Concordla and 
John Abbott without glory In the rear posl,tions. 

Fired-up 
Altho~;~g!J the fencing team receives very little coverage or 

support, the fencers seem to be one of McGIII's most fired-up 
teams. During a sport as gentlemanly as this, 1t sounded quite 

. strange to hear all the cheering and ruckus made when a 
teammate was out on the strip. 

They also made sure that anyone who peeked In to see what 
.was going on got a full lecture on the merits of their art. As I 
received their pitch, I got the feeling that they are an 
endangered species. They felt that theirs was not a sport 
sp~ctacle but a match of mind and.body. 

'Fittingly, the members of the men's team view themselves as 
combattants. They have made their sport socially acceptable 
by removing the threat to life and adding gentlemanly manners . 
With all this, they still relish de'stroylng an opponent. The 
women too, seemed to enjoy the sport but for Its finesse and 
code of fair play. I personally found the sport's energy to lie In 
the middle of these two extreme positions. ' 

, Fine performances -
Art (men's captain), Adam, Jeff and Slu-Ping from the men's 

team and Bernadet_te (club ~presldent and women's captain), 
Klm, Becky, Malrl, Terrl and Merldlth from the women's team 
should be congratulated on their fine performances and hard 

1 work. 
Personally, I found fencing not to be a spectator sport 

though I strongly suggest everyone to stop by and support this 
team, as my personal preferences are.not always popular and 
you will find the team's excitement to be contagious. But watch 
out or they will put you to work.;...tJmlng, scoring or zipping up 

j. the glrls'~ea~:s shirts. ,, no 1 ~e.~=-



by Sheryiln Wpng • 
The McGIII Redmen swim 

team finished tenth and ·the 
Su~er Sq~~yts (ljn tt oyerall In , 

- the CIA~ championships which 
concluded last Saturday In 
WaterJoo, Ontario. Jhe U of 
Toronto. won the men's section 
while the U of Waterloo captur
ed the women's competition. 

Redman Chrls Welch won 
three medals for · McGiil. He 
finished second In the 50 
Freestyle, third In the 100 Free 
In 48.8 seconds and third In the 
200 Free with a time of 1 :46.7 
sec. 

Jlm Griffin swam.hls person
al best time In the 100 Butterfly 
by clocking In 57.1 sec. Grlf~ 
fin's team mate, Phil -Wilson 
also swam the 100 Butterfly 
and recorded a time of 58.9 sec. 
George Boveil swam the 50 C!fld 
200 Freestyle races but failed to "0 

qualify In these events. L:loyd e 
• Cracker swam the 50 and 1 00 ~ 
Freestyle events and turned In Star swi!T'mer Chrls Welch led 
times of 24.7 and 53 seconds the way for the red 'n white respectively. · _ 

Coach Peter Merrlll was a time of 56.0 sec. With these 
generally pleased with the times, she achieved her per-
team's performance. sonal best times . 
. "In general, everybody walk- Vango Smith placed eleventh -

- ed away from the meet satisfied and seventh In the 1 00 and 200 
with their times," said Merrlll. Butterfly races respectively. 
"I was really pleased with Chrls Lols'Moralejo; one of the better 
Welch and Don MacFayden. swimmers on the squad, failed 

"Chrls was truly an outstand- to place In her three races. She 
lng swimmer In the meet. The placed elgth In the 200 lndlvl
only people who beaJ him were dual Medley, sixth In the 400 
guys .who are training for the I:M., and eleventh In the 800 
Olympic Games. He swam well Freestyle. Carla Young was 
considering the type of compe- way back In the 100 Backstro~e 
tltlon that he was facing." event. She finished nineteenth. 

Women swimmers Pat Smith finished In thirteenth 
For the ·women, Anne Sum- position, both In th.e 100 arid 

mers dlsp!ayed her swimming 200 Breaststroke events. The 
talent by winning a silver In the final swimmer, Peggy Delaney;-
50 Freestyle In 25.,~ ~~c. ancj a enqe~ up tent, • ln·.;,the 100 
bronze In t~~ 1~ f_~qe~t~l • ith Breas st,rok~ . 

Used /?arts 
I 

also . 
New Mag.Wheels· 
New Tires 

333-0587 
8-5 incl." ~at. morning 

@ KOJUECANI 11l!!A.v..l1111g, 
VENTE ' SALES 
PIECES . . SERVICE PARTS 

REPARATION SUI! TOUTES MARQUES 
lllPAIII$ ON ALL MAKES 

~t>L TEX~C:L&\ 
NfW I USfO HlUrS I USAC.l S 

·731-2290 
3400 JEAN TALON W. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

GREEN ACRES 
Country Day Camp 

Music Drama 
Archery - Riding 

Puppetry Pottery 
Swim lpstn-!clion 

Photography 
Nature Study 

- Trampoline 
Pool Maintenance 

Arts & Cralls · '· 
Orienteering 

Creative Dance 
Unll Heads 

Camp Driver 
Piano Accompanist 

Tennis 
Senior Counsellors • 

Dally Transpor,\atlon Provided 
For Information call 488·9148 

any topJor $6 velvet jackets $16 
suede jackets $20 cloth coats 

denim or cord 
- Chinese jackets $10 

I 

gab jackets $14 
suede coats $60 

& only at TOWNIES can you buy things for $1 
, so hurry while stocks last to 

750 Sherbrooke West 
McGIII Campus 

you owe lt to yourself to appear hl the 
yearbook. Avoid the last minute rush. Have 
your photos taken today. No appointment 
necessary .Into sheets available at the 
Union Box OfflceorattheStLidlo: · 

1/eut ~ftd -~ 
& .MEYERS ' SJ:l!J,DI9~ 

(Only official photographerofOid McGIIJ '76) 
1121 IT. CAJHIIIHI IT. WUJ- MONJI~1L 

HOLLAHO IUilDING WEll OF PilL ST. , 

849·7327 
Serving McGi/1 Students since·1932. 

BUS LEAVES· VAN HORNE ·SHOPPING CENTRE AT 
8:00AM SUNDAY MORNING 

$5.00 for busfare, $7.00 equipment rental -
$2:99: trflils fe£! foPtho~e YJHh th.elr .QWfl skis 
BUSF~RE MUST BE PREPAID AT McGI.LL HILLEL, 3460. 

• STANLEY STREET, NO RESERVATIONS WITHOUT
·PAYMENT, FI~ST COME FIRST SERVE. 

McGILL HILLEL 

An INFORMATION SEMINAR 
penatr~ng to 1hese courses 

\VIII be held I WithOUt .COSt or ObltgaUOOJ 
Tonight, Mar. 8th, 7:30PM. 

- Sat. Mom., Mar. 13th, 10:30AM. 


